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year, payable invariably in
1cents. Advertiseingle copies 12
advance;
ments, SI 50 por square of ten line) For the first
insertion, and $1 (or every subsequent insertions

'
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
21,830 I'lfcT OK 1UMBKX.

.

.

proposals for the delivery of the
SEALED description of sawn lumber will he received at the ollke of the Commissioners of Public
Buildings, for the Territory o( New Mexico, till
12 o'clock, h , on the 21st dsy of April, lIMi
190 pieces 20 2 feet long 3 1 14 inches.
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Amounting to 21,810 feet of lumber, board measure, more or less.. To be of good sound pine timber, such as will be accepted by the Superintendent, and to be delivered in wagons at or near lie
lite of the proposed public building in Santa Fe.
and not to be dragged on the ground. No proposal
will be received for less than half the amount
specified.
The contract to be cornploled by the 13th day
of June 1833, and the faithful fulfilment thereof
to be guaranlied by two responsible securities,
whose ntniiS must be entered in the proposals.
PUBSTON BECK. A..
MANUEL ALVAREZ,
FRANCISCO ORTIZ y DELGADO
Santa Fe, March 14th, 1853.-0- t39

''''

The main objects were tetake our
time in iravtlling, see the oonntry em
people, and clear the. travelling expenses. ;. The idea worked well,; George
tended door, and I 'did up' the show.'
Gave them a touch of Shakespeare first,
down east Yankee next, high Dutch and
low Dutch discourses, comic songs
aided by the calico cont, red nose, corked eyebrows, and chip
Ren"
eral satisfaction to the various good-n- a

tured and
congregations, to which I held forth in 'Elocution and Music,' along the way.
At Salisbury, N. C, my comjiagnon
de voyage fell in with a stray uncle, a
planter in that neighborhood, and
to stop there a few days. I fortunately fell in with a party of Jo rú'-anat the Rowan House, and sat down
for several days with Col Crawford and
his friends, and had a remarkle good
time. Accenting a seat in a new car
riage of a .Mr. llnoue, who WHS ilOIIIIÍ
down to Concord to 'get married,' I
started off, gave one" of my recherche
grand concerts, netted something less
thun an Italian Opera's expenses, and
moved on to Charlotte, thence lo
and hereby hangs my tali!
Having appiized the landlord of my
intention to give the citizens a litlle 'El
ocution and Music,' he thoucht the op.
eration quite a feasible one.
'r me loiiiii, jays hp.
'Wheie?' snjs I.
pio-pos-

INDKrKNDKNCE,' MISSOURI.
BY

TODD.

I have removed from the ''N'nland House," to
the "Nebraska Home," in Independence. Missouri.
The Nebrnka House is a large new building, ami
lias recently hen much improved by altiiraliona
and additions. Having lakeu tins linuae tor n term
of years, I intend to malí' every elioit ! promulM
The
the convenience and romlVt. of Inivlli'r.i.
patronage nf my friends and tlio travelling pulilic
is respedfully soliciled.
B. W. TODD.
,
January 1st 1853-- lv.

. Mail from
regularly on;

anta Feto the fctates
tbe. first day of each

month.
$120 00
Passage during the summer monlhs
'
.. winter monlln
tloO 00
"
'i,
401bs of baggage allowed to each passenger.
WALDO, HALL, & CO. Proprietors;
'. Santa Fe, Sept. 18, 1852- -tf
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NEW. LUMBER YARD.
undersigned respectfully begs leave to
his friends and the public generally,
that he has on hands alarga lot ot lumber of all
Carpenlei's shop
kinds, and that he has opened
in the house formerly known as the California
House, fend directly opposite to Ihe store of Uon
Jesus L"ya, where he is prepared to do every description of carpenter's work in a workin.m-lik- e
manner ami upon very low terms. He particularly
erqueita his old friends to give him a tri I.
JAMES SULLIVAN.
Santa Fe, April 10th 1S5S. 3inl3
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Glancing nver my ancient notes of va
gabond, happy days, I find a 'mem' of
some puli, touching a scrape Willi two
demi-qod- i
of the political circle of
J had gone off South 'orí a
. C
toMT pf discovery and moonshine, and
chancing to fall in with a young fellow
named. Weaver, fiom Gettysburg, Pa.;
who was going down to Alabama with
a finé span of Northern horses, and bran
no cartage, I jumps in atWashington
City, and away we goes to Fredericksburg,, Cartersville, and so On to the Carolinas. Having dabbled a litlle in the
iwttt business, it struck ine forcibly that
a peijMy. might be turned, in those tegi
ons, by giving the natives 'a touch of
my quality', in vocalization; grimacing
and story telling. Getting out a lot ot
programmes,. laying in' a stock of ver
million,, burnt cork, a flashy calico shirt
and a chip liat, I was up and dressed to
amuse tha multitude and take down the
'25
dimeili i,.:.v.n i.- fc:r wii1
York-tow-

p

terror-brealhin-

fe-'- 1'

aj.'

'

'

'

and spirited Temporánea Demonstration, in Metropolitan Hull, New York,
on Wednesday evening, Dec. 29!h remarks were made by P.T. Barnum, President of the meeting.
In the course of them lie estimated
that Intemperance, the giunt curse of
the land, was the cause of an annual expenditure or loss of two hundred and fifty millions of dollars in (his nation. In
this city he estimated that thcro were
7,000 grog shops, and allowing that the
expenditure in each averaged $10 per
day, (he aggregate in one yeai's time
would be $25,550,000, besides the whole-sal- e
business. He offered, if. the city
would giie him that sum and stop selling liquor for one year, to pay (ill the
eity tuxes amounting (o about four millions, send every child to n good school,
present every family with n library of
uooil hooks, (hiee bnrreis oi Hour, nnd
a silk dress to every female, old or
young, a suit of broadcloth to every
main citizen, old or young, and un
" '
to each to (he Museum.

Jlie folloivins is pretty good r it comes nearer
home than most anylhinp else we have heard yet,

,

clergyman, writing to a friend, aya, ,
tlm oilier day. Ho
1 col tunk in by a 'brother'
has been publisliinrj a book, and hi preaert Lnsi- - "
tu
me in Ihe evening;,'
nrss is ii'lling it, lie came
mid of course I invilril him to take tea. He didn't
to lake his le.ive, n I ofTered him a
Win
bril and breakf st. Then he wanted the namet of
"
my lo.nlint; members, and I pve bim thus of my
allies, but without the private signal. That being
arr.mgeil, he sniil,
'Now, bri'ther L., will yon allow me to leave,
one of my books wilh yon V
present of
I supposed he meant to make ine
it. and took it, saying that I trusted I should find
.
it Interesting and nsptul.
'Yes,' he rejoined, 'I think yon will. It haa
cost me a great deal of labor and expense. It sells .,,
but I shall let you
foradolhir nt the
have il for eighty sevemnd a half cents.'
I
and
handed him a dollar.
I saw that was 'done,'
He hsdn't got any change, o count, and io kept
tho whole.
. A

'Look here, Mr. Showman,' says my
Serenading a Young Lady.
A friend tells the following nch story
'I have kept tavern a good many
of a serenading adventure;
years, I've had the very best folks
with me, and my house is as well
In my young days I was extravagantkept as any house in South Carolina, ly fond ot alien (ling parlies, and some'
1';;
what celebrated for playing on the Ilute,
or any other Stale, be- 'Oh( I've no doiibt at all, sir, of that,' Hence it w as generally expeeli d that
7
..
when an' invitation was extended, that
;v
says I.'
jTlien what in thunder are yoi) dispu- my' flute would accompany me.
'
I visited a splendid parly one evening,
ting about?' says he.
H)h! nothing; nothing in particular,' and was called 'pon to lavor the
Parrolt's hinlding in 8m Francisco, of One hunit ilh a tune on the Ilute.
says I, smt nf I'eelinj! that I was
I, of
dred feet front, seventy or eighty feet deep, and
course, imiiiedia'ely complied with the
my foot into it. 'Nothing at ali!' '
fonr stories high, all of solid granite, was put up
'WU, I understand it better ihaiiyoii request. The company appeared
in Uanton, Llnna, mock Dy mom, oy mineat i
woikmeni and the bloiks being all numbered, the
but inoré particularly so was a
do'says he, 'and I will tell 'you; ' You
Iniildinrwas then tken down, put aboard ship,
see Shellbark, up there, is Sheriff!- - ' young lady! win raised her hands and
San,,.
hrouplit across tho Pacific, and
;
'The deuce he is?' says I.
Francisco by the same hands.
exclaimed jt was beautiful, delightful,
'Yes, Sheriff of this 'county, and a &c. I, of course, was highly delighted,
your
Good Aovicr. Be content o long
-l
and immediately formed a resolution to
pooty Sheriff lié is any low.
mouth ii full and body covered i remember th
Amusing. ;
:i
don't rob y. ur neighbor's henroost) never
And I am candidate for 'the office next serenade the young lady on the followTU annexed amusing sketch will poori
pick an editor's pocket, nor enteitain the idea that
ing llight. '.'...I ..,'! y - Mi',';: .,:
bear to be thrice told. It appeared or- he is going to tr.t kick dull cara to, Ihe deuce i
yeai, mysell '
7 ; ''' ''
Ah! IndeHrl?'
(
1 stinted the, next night, m company
iginally in ..the N. 0. Delta. Secure black your own beta S'w on your own buttons
and be sura lo take the paper and pay fortt. ' i
'Yen, I am, and I'm bound to beat with several young fiivnds, and at rived, jour butlon holes, reader, end (hen
Shellbark so essentially inlu a', cocked as I supposed, at. the lady's lesidence,
the Boston Chronicle say, 'T!lonn'(ls hive'
"i:i '
''! v.i
luquor
ha and dithouent by tint
hat that Ins' friends won't know bim but made a glorious mistake by getting Scene in front of a fashionable Hotel. been made that
it haa ever made one tempéralo man
Law, but
again! He's a mean, sneakin' cuss, any under the window of an old Quaker.
Gentleman, (dismounting from his we have jet to learn.'
host,

'

.

.

'Yes, I am,' quoth I.
'You don't calcúlale anybody's coming up there to see yon, do yon?' says
Sheriff" Shellbnrk.
'Why hut?' says I.
'Because it s a hole nolnnly here goes
into; the cuss who keeps it isn't liked;
he hasn't a room in his house fit for a
concert, dance or a d d dog to stop in!
If you had slopped here, 1'it gi.en you
my room IV e, inn! jou'd had a huge
allenilaiine; but now, I'll but you u
that Voll won't make eno'.'.gli to pay
for your license!'
'I'll show it lo j on said he.
Mácense? Why. do J require a
But, upon exrfiniiiuliou, ihe room did
for n court r'?' says I.
not seem to uflVr Hie rcrjnisile space
'I goes ' ou do ien dollars lor each
and conveniences mcessmy fui a rush
ni people, and my powers of melody and sl;r!'
'The rleiii!' s.,j , quite Shook down'
display.
'But for five dollars,' said he, 'I can at the turn things were taking.
'lie be d il!' says my landlord, w hen
let you have our dining room, a larger
apartment,' and I said I'd see about ; I lulormeil him of lliu observations of
so after dinner I took a survey of the Sl'.elibaik; he's trying to' put 'on
ir,
own.. It was quite a lively looking and scare you; he's down on me; the
place; meeting houses, schools, a court sneakin' cuss ; but let hiiri cdine pekili
house, juil, lawyers' ofiicesrdoctors, bar- around here lalkin' about licenses, and
ber shop, printing ollices, and oilier I'll license him! Gn abend, give your
you oiilP
evidences of progrtssion. I made one show; d n his license, I'll
discovery, vix: that I hud not 'put up' And lie did, true enough! ;
'All rit'lil!' Ihihks I, and I gave, my
in the right pew! The town had two
show,
True enough, as Shelllun k pre'first,
ami
one was painted,
lile nod fashion' did not
had ft real swinging ign, and Ihe other dicted. Ih
wasn't painted, mid lud no swinging thin out, so I hadn't a 'crnvded iiiulilo-rannul (no dnlKrs in.' I had barely
sign; that was a difference, yon see, and
as it was policy to conciliate 'fust cir- doffed my veiinillinii nosi, chip hnt,&c.,
cles' in the concert business, I went in when I w as arresir'l! ' "
MiitÍÍI' Sliellbm k sent in u depuly
and looked round, tried 'a little" peach
and honey,' and had a word with the took me up,' lor showing uithni.l a
My laiulloid inlerl'i m d and1 a
landlord. He told me I ought to have
slopped with him; nobody would attend low look place, Miellhnik fane lo
.Mv
concerts at the aOuiv tavein; he had a the assistance ot his deputy.
was reii, forced b) some of his
handsome room, offered it for three dollars, nnd all thotj and I returned to my friends. A free lighl look place, and
Ihey raised ye iliuhlel
Il.iviui no
tavern quite in a quandary.
iiilerest in t li light, I lights my ci
'Got two hotels in this place, 1 see,'
gar anil steps ..out, rtlti-says I to mv host.
eijm,nig a
'Yes, there is another tavern, a kind pleasant, promenade, returueil, ii, we(
ic seme of
siruclion, anil met n.lne
of or e, (!) 'lather end of town, says he.
hi ,ick eye., 'mid his ear nili- 'Dropt in,' says I; 'rather a clever host wi
bled nearly ull
Ite was hopping mail;
fellow that landlord, I think.'
down
on Shellharlt, don n on iih down
ain't
vinc.h,
'He
never was,' was the
ou everybodyl Next mm iiiii" I tins
contradictory reply.
'Got a fine room,' I continued; 'says niuri'hed up In I is Mieriff's nllii'i , fined
all the balls, parties, concerts, Slc , are ten dollars ajul cos's lor g'ving a show,
and teii dollars :eil costs for raising a
held there.'
used some ii lgii!) tall talk, but
'He's used to telling such lies!' said ron!
no ue; Shellhaik made ine shell out.
my host.
I
walked back lo my 'lodgings'
'Well, of course I'm a siranger here, nuil
quite unstaiched! Here another draw-hac- k
sir, ni d my lusineng (,') makes it expeawaited me; my laudloid, in condient to slop in the best or most popular
of the 'd d row generally,'
house, you know, and I should judge, sequence
for the room, charged mo
that that house is more central, (?) fine charged ine
I lift town
full price
for
everything
room, and only three dollars a night!'
that day. effectually cleaned out, the
says I, sort of Yankee dickering like,
victim nf the rival Sheriffs.; I whs done
for my real design was to get off as quiblown
that lime, was'nt I? N. Yvfk
etly and courteously as possible
to the
Dutchman.
other house.
'

..
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Office of Comiiiissiouers on Public Buildings,
Sania Fe, April 14th 1833.
will on received at ibis
SEALED proposals
12 oVIock M. of the 3i)lli June 18Ó3,
of
rubble masonry, more or
for 11)00 cubic yards
less, rompiising the basement sUuy of (ho Territorial Building to be erected in the city of Sania
Fe. The m.'S nry to be executed in a substautinl
manner, under the direcllou of
and workman-likthe superintendent of Public Buildings.
The stone will be furnished at the quarry wilhin
anule of the building ; limo i an be burned and
so nil obtained within tin- - same distance.
The contractor will be permitted to extend his
contract to three thousand cubic yards, or to the
completion of the slone masonry of the whole
building, should ther be funds in Ihe hands of the
Commissioners, at Ihe time of completing the first
contract, to enable ilictn to carry on the work.
I'BBSTON BECK, Jr..
MANUAL ALVAREZ,
FRANCISCO ORTIZ y DELGADO
Commissioners.
J. HOUGHTON, Superintendent,
1M53.
tf n)3.
Santa Fe, April

rate

'

clas'-hotels-

OF DEEDS,
COMMISSIONER
Pennsylvania,
Connecticut.
' ,'
New Hampshire.

attend-refrige-

,

I
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THE

my
horse,) 'Stabler
beast by allowing him thrice to circnnW
ambulate yondei fountain; (hat accom- plished to imbibe a moderate quantity"
of acqueous paiticles ; conduct lilm
tiience wuu care io me repository ior
vearieo ueisis, ami Having cioineu in
lustre his dusky skin by a gentle appli,,
on the first air.
cation of (he vegetable mnteiial, vulgu.
I next struck up 'Old Kobin Giay '
The larlr called straw, suffer him in quiet to
Still the window remained closed.
boys snickered, and I felt somewhat flat. partake food which shall afford nourish- 'Once move, my boys,' said I, 'and inent and ganerate repose.'
tirf?
Siallcr, (laughing,) Wlia-a-she must come.'
Gent.'-'Wh- at,
sir! Stand yon thus
I struck up again
"My Love is Like
'
the Red, lied Rose.' Still there was no like one who has not reason in his soul,
(his
while
poor beast, whose every pore;
demonstration.
Let is fount of gushing strength, valetudi
Boys,' said I, 'she's a humbug!
us sing 'Home, Sweet Home, and it nary standing beneath Sol's oppressive ',
rays? Ye volatile barbarian!'
that don't bring her, I'll give it up.'
Stal. (Still laughing more unrestraiI struck up, and os I finished the last
nedly,) 'I can't understand a word you.
line, the window was raised.
'That's the ticket, boys,' said I. 'I say, bul I s'posu you want your horse
put up?'
knew we could fetch her '
;
Gent. 'Stupidity unequalled! LandBut instead of the beautiful young
lady, it turned out to be the old Quaker, lord! Fulminate your censure' against
the tardy churl, who thus manifests op- and dressing-gowin his night-ca'Friend,' said he, 'thee was singing of pugnation to my desires; and conduct
thy home, and, if I recollect l ight, thee ine to secluded apparlments, and bring'
snid there was no place like home; and restorative of the most vivfic character
it' that is true, why don't thee go to thy to reinstate in their former power the
home? Thee is not wanted here thee varying energies of my exhausted frame!'
landlord. (laughing,) 'I will. '
nor none of (by company. Farewell!'
And you sir,'
Gent. 'Preposterous!
We and our hats
went home.
unite in the disgraceful merriment of
Tun Kailiioau Cab. Would you like
your minion! I should really surmise
ihe, luxury of a new sensation? Take
my self the first of the species you had
Vur stand six feet from a lailroad track ever behild!'
in ihe night, and await the passage of
Landlord.
(Laughing still more,)
tlio express ham.
''
Hiere is no wind 'Indeed you are, sir.'
slirriug; clouds close in the light nf the
Gentleman. 'Terminate this prolix j
stars: the tin in of life has ceased black- scene, and officiate as my guide, to apness and scileuce biood
iipou artments. At Ihe hour of dinner sum-- 1
the face of the earth. Al'til off the list mon me; if weariness should have can- -'
ening ear catches a dawning roar. Half sed meto be recumbent in
repose, gently
heaid and half felt it grows into moie reanimate me with the breath of a fan.'
distinctness pari luvealed in the tremScene 2 the Dine Hall.
bling earth, and partly felt as a shapeGent. (Seating himself at the table
less iiorrm filling the air. Every second
dinner over others standing In the
swells its awful volume, and deepens its
room,) 'I should judge voracity and igterror. The earth now qnnkes under norance the prevailing characteristic!
its tread a glazing glare Hashes living nf this mansion.
I see nothing amid
horror into the surrounding air and these reeking ruins worthy the regard
you see it, crawling along its snaky of a gentleman's palate. ; Waiter, I do- track, with fiery head crouched to Ihe sire a femalo fowl sufficiently but not '
ground, and its long truin sweeping fiom redundantly made edible by fire.
(It il
"ide to side with a wavy motion, a gi- brought.) Waiter, dissect with
care,
gantic and
monster, in- the same; do not violently separate the
stinct with life and power, crushing the parts lest my joints suffer dislocation
earth villi ils tread, and creating a from the discordant sound. (Itisdone.)
whirlwind with its blasting breath, as Waiter,
place a tender portion of the
Is (here any thing in bi
it sweeps along.
east upon my plate will) the necessathe world which impiesses Ihe mind ry accompaniments.'
(It is done as orwith a profouiider sense of resistless dered, and the
gentleman commences
poner than that enormous mass, with his dinner.)
lis blazing eyes and smoking breath
A wag, who with others had obser- lushing with the speed oía cannon ball, ved these proceedings, seated himself at
and startling the air with tins overwheltho table opposite our hero.
ming horror of ils flight? What could
Wag. 'Vaiter, furnish me with a
ihe savage think, seeing it for the first male fuwl; be suro of her virginity.'lime? Imagine such a llight across the
(Tho waiter understands the joke, and
country filly years ago unheralded by does as he is bid.)
'
revealing its
nnv rumor of its coming
11
Vaiter, divide these parts int
existence by its prcsenoe, and rushing portions suited to my edible capacity.' "
suddenly into oblivion, as I now rushes
)'ag.-- -( Opening Ids mouth and (brow- - "
inlu the darkness while you gaze upon ing himself back in his chair.) 'Vaiter,
Ihe spot where it disappeared, and hear place one of them within the orifice be- - "
only Ihe echo of ils distant tread. What fore you.' (Our hero begins lo under- - '
rumors nf it would fill the earlh! What stand the quiz, and is evidently discon- - 1
lali s of ils grandeur, of its speed and cerled.)
"
. 1
power,would startle Ihe credulity of the
Way. 'Vaiter, wag my jaws.' Amid '
remotest village gossip.
roars of laughter and curses upon hh
' ' "
At a large lips, our hero rushes from the room."
An Oi fhi! from Baiotm.

'Now, boys,' said I, 'behold the senti-- :
mentalilj of this young lady the moment
I strike up the 'Last Rose of Summer."
I struck up, but the window remained
closed, and the boys began to smile.
Oh,' said I, 'that's nothing. It would
not be in good taste to raise the window

how, and does all he can to cry down
my house, and crack up his own., Now
I'm determined to have your slww here,
and I'Unot clnrge you a red continen.'
tal cent for my room!'
,
'Thank yonj' says I, 'and, if you'll only send my bills around, and stir up your
friends, I'll give you all the t'ekets you
require for all your own family and
thank you kindly for the inteiest you
have taken in my behalf.'
So my host sent out the bills with a
bullet-heade- d
negro armed with the din'
'
"
ner bell,
'Ding along dc da ding, dang de ding,
dar'a gwoine to be a
down to de Yorktown House, ilia cben-in- ,
O-- o
o!
Well dry is, ding along de
da, (ling dang ding.'
'So you're going lo give vonr show
down at the old rat hole, eh?' says Sliell-barthe other landlord, as I stepped in.
to namp't the 'peach,' and look around.

,

York-tow-

B. W
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SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 30, 1853.

stop-iiin-

'

'
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Com-pau- y
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Santa fe beckly (Sajcttc.

But on the other hand, what will bis
kens of public approbation, if such a deold allies, the Pinos; and Sena y Romemonstration is. any decided token.
Apropo of this, I must say, however, ro, and Gonzales, think of Weightman
'Indpenilent la U tbings Neutral in nothing.1
that there never was a more numerous taking Miguel Otero under his special
W 0. IEPHAET, Edito.
Thev immolated Oforn .WWcongre- natronace?
swarm of hungry
D
cause he would not vote for a thief, bnt
the
present
this
in
at
than
gated
city,
if
.
.
I
.1
1
Ml
J
'
tr
ATrjsWAT, .APRIL 30, 1S53.
.;. -Stime. Six days have now transpired wnai win iney uo wun n eigniman for
from
Otero?
demand for the murderer was met by a usurpations, there may be an extra since the inauguration, and most persons patronizing
of Congress. Upon tho who were here merely to witness the Tho old appropriation of twenty thourefusal to surrender him; this left tho session
üonrmr Une returned on tht eventos; of the
issues involved, Genl. Pierce well ceremonies, have returned to their homes, sand dollars for public buildings in New
2Wiinit.,-hTnbeta absent (rom tht Capital American officer no alternative but to understand he would
have the support of yet the crowd of anxious expectants still Mexico has been
hut ihto :
v Just two nwatks.
chastise tho offending party of Indians. tho country to
remaining, is allarming. Títere will be all that has been done for the Territory
the utmost extremity.
.. TtreflofsVnoryis
as Mi intention, hu mide Accordingly he mado
prcperations to at- Tho Sena'tc debate reflects but imperfect many appointments, but more
at tho present session. I was nt.
ihimself thorou!iljr acquainted with the southern
Tho appointees will be on my arrival here, by one who
tack them on a certain day, in their en- ly tne policy ot lienl. rierce. lie is in
gave
;psrf f our Territory ; visiting Fort Conrad, Fort
fond in their rejoicings, and the dis
me Maj. Weightman as his authority
Frilmor, mí thrtowni of Dona Anns tnd Lu campment near tho Fort, first, however, advance of them all.
loud
No
their
wailings.
tn
afAt a cabinet council the Mosquito
that twenty thousand dollars had been
allowing tho Mail party sufficient time to
Gracta tnehajt the tovrni oooole El Paso.
appropriated for building a Penitentiary,
lairs was anxiously discoursed, and doubt many wiíl leavo Washington
get beyond the reach ol tho fnuiaru- . From Doia Anna he crossed orer-tFort
impressed with the sentiment and that our Delegate was taking" great
Fortunately, however,' for tlíé Indians thero is reason to believe there will be no
penetrating u far ai 109 it
eit longitude- A! this point he met the Gilanias, and perhaps moro fortunately still for the want of pluck.- Genl. Pierce has de that "Republics is ungrateful," and that credit to himself for having secured its
depassage. I will send yon the Appropri-atio- n
esieoj the ApachVtribst, witlfwhoiil stfirte ilinu Americans, the difliculty was arranged clarcd that his administration will, at all Mr. Pierce's discrimination is very
in
ficient
corthe
and
of
quality
nicety
GovernThe
bo
effective
4atioiN were agreed upon for their good behaviour without a battle.
ono.
Bill as passed by both Houses.
an
This is inferred from events,
Our citizens will reinifA tr lnm-ment received a 'telegraphic message rectness, or ho certainly could not have
treaty tosfd be made with all the tho fact that tho mail party were
until
ono hundred and fifty thousand dollars
Gila Indian.
at Bareklay's Fort, by a messen- from New Orleans in reference to this failed to perceive their superior merit.
I have not yet called upon tho new imve oeen appropriated lor tlie snrvey of
'GovYrno'r'i intention tn liavi rtiirnit ger from Lieut, Heath, stating that tho affair.
DyíhesWoq'e'ilUgei án(t Fort Defiance, but 11 he affair had been, settled, and that small
Genl. Joseph Lnno, tho Delegate from President, as thero aro so many throng- routes fur the Pacific Railroad that the
xoura noi ooiaiD an-- escort through that dangerous parties need not bo warned to avoid the Oregon, has received the appointment of ing tho White House, that it is very work is to be commenced
immfU'muni
'Vtftrtnr ill frin-k.!
difficult to find access without waiting
(jovcrnor ot that lerntory.
and that our old friend R. II. Kern is
road.
ihmt4,f it.wai thought advisable not to go
During tho last two or three days of in the outer sanctuary for hours at a to go out with ono of tho'cxpeditions.
Wo cannot allow this occasion to pass
iireugn tnat ajaoet unknown portion of the
by without expressing our regret that Air. (Jorwins official lito he endeavored time. I shall wait for a more propitions Kern will leave here for New Mexico in
th'ereiore'rtluroed
bjr Fort Webster and tht
a short timo. The bill rennires tho our.
tho General Goverment docs not give to take care of his friends. Ho filled ev- time.
valie'yot the Del Norte.
The Senate is still in sossion, though vey of threo routes, either of
more of its attention to tho Indians of ery vacancy ho could. Most of the
which will
,r. The Gwernor hill robust health, giving evidence
the Plains. There are some three or Whig Clerks havo got the ague. The tho House has adjourned. Judge Dou- run uirougii some pait ot New Mexico.
of reonstitutinnar and physical ability to undergo
mado
glas
a
the
speech
upon
tho
will
One route is to co
removals
four very powerful tribes upon the Plains probability now is, that
- thrnnoh
tiny inioúnl bf1 terries' that may be required of him
Huoi
n ,,VI"
"Monroe doctrine" and tho Clayton and tho other, tho central route,
with whom no treaties havo yet been be very rapid.
by Walker's
p me oiscnarge or till arduous duties.
Tho
Bulwcr
treaty.
Cowas
speech
a
reply
hoiiso
of
tho
in
Nearly
' We
city
the
every
and
Pass,
third through the Southern
are.pleued to record that Gov. Line's de mado, and who aro rendered but the
to Mr. Clayton, and is said to havo been part of the Territory. 1
havo no doubt
portment and intercourse with our citiiens, have more irritablo and treacherous by seeing lumbus Ga. is reported to have been
a perfect annihilation both of Clayton but. upon a correct snrvnv tlm (.nnfrat
mane a verj favorable impression upon the native presents given to other tribes with whom damaged by a terrific hail storm which
visited that place on tho 10th of March: and Cass. I did not hear the speech, as route, by Anton Chico, Albnqnerque,
population, to much to, thit be wu nominated in they associate
many buildings were unorofed, almost other business demanded my attention, Ztiiii. and throneh Wnll-er'Wo believe that tho Cheyennes,
tht eoonty of Dolla Anna n candidate for
ftngresi. From this it would seem that
and Comanchcs stand in this pre every chimney was blown down, bridges but I have heard tho speech spoken of, bo the one determined upon, and that is
by those who heard it, as the most pow- me
(he pemil ara determined not to h itnrivH t h,. carious attitude towards tho whites ; and and trees demolished
no lives lost.
general impression nere.
Tho New York Herald says tho Mos- erful and masterly effort they havo ever
Valuable services,
ven should hi b removed it needs but a sinmo tnbo or a traction
And now what think tlm dnliinna m.
...
.1
3
ran ins ecuiivs omce.
of a tribe, to cut off all communications quito affair has an ugly, and a repulsive heard from Judge Douglas, and that is ders of the Gazette who laughed at the
In our next isiut wt shall publish a morí minute between this Territory, and tho rest ot appearance.
England, by her recent op- saying a good deal for the speech. It idea, when a few months since I urged
Account of this trip.
.
upon them the importance of action now
mankind. Wo aro surrounded North, erations in Honduras, has touched the will no doubt bo published.
Our Delegate, Maior Weightman. has ppon mis
South, East, and West, by barbarians, Americans in a most tender place.
question, üid l not say that
Wi tee from ther Indian AnDrooriation Bill
also perpetrated another speech, about in all probability tho
sonto hundreds of miles thick. Notwith- What's to bo dono We shall soon seo.
cominir Cnnirmoa
that the turn of $250,OUO hiw been appropriated
tho
closing of the session, in which he would take somo initiatory
standing this unfortunate position, for a
steps in this
mail from Independence arrived lampoons
The
w aeiray the eiptnaos of removing the Indians population of 60,000 souls to be placed
Mr. Conrad and Col. Sumner
jrraii wurai Ana tne prediction, if such
the
on
24th
us
inst.,
bringing
his
out of California into the Territorioi of Now
interesting
with
characteristic
What
causticity.
it might be called, is cnnsnmmntwl n o
in, it seems that the horrors of tho situifciico and Utah The appropriation ii made ation are to bo increased by the action of news from all parte of the United States. has broken loose? you ask, that has cau- result to New Mexico
even beyond my
sed the Delegato to take this sudden tack own
in the following wordi: "The Preiidcnt
expectations. To R. H. Kern, more
ii tho lato session ot Congress. We have We find in the Missouri Republican,
Tho question, I think, is very easy of than any other ono
authorised to make Ore military rescrvttiooi elsewhere alluded to an appropriation of telegraphic despatches from Washing-toman, tho people of
'..1.1
1
oolntw...
J!,l
WL.
ii iiy uiu uui M.!..W
irom me publio domain in tho State of Califor- 8 250,000 to defray tho expense ot re
uiijur v eigiu-ma- New Mexico aro indebted for this happy
to the 20th of March. No changes oviuuuu.
attack Mr. Conrad when that gen- result fur them, and I hope
nia! or the Torritoriet of Utah and Vitw fav!n moving all tne Indians out ot uaiiiornia tad then been made
you will give
in the officers of
tleman first mado his insulting proposi- him somo token of
bordering on laid State, aucb reservations are into iew Mexico. So that inthe course New Mexico. Some
your gratitude when
hopes were ento
tion
sell out New Mexico? Why did ho shall again como
not to contain mora than twenty-ir- e
thousand of a few years wo arc to havo 40, or
tertained by the friends of Gov. Lane
among you.
he bottlo up his wrath till just about tho
creí each, and not to be mado upon any lands
In speaking thus of Mr. Ivern, I would
more of those red savages crowded that he would not be removed, at any
Conrad
Mr.
timo
to
was
his
evacuate
of by no means undervaluo tho services
inhabited by oitiiem of California, to defray into our Territory. Wo cannot but think rate not immediately,
although several fice? Why did
of
he not attack Col. Sum others, in this work here.
the éipeniei of lubiiatiog the Indiani in Cali- that if our Territory b to bo abandoned names had been
Major Cunmentioned in reference
when
that
officer
ner
oftho
committed
fornia, and removing them to laid reierrationi to tho savages, that tho very liberal prop- to the appointment of a
ningham, Mr. Messervey, Leronx, and
successor, should
ositions of the wiso Mr. Conrad should the temoval be made. Among those fence for which ho assails him? Whv others whoso letters I sent you from Inprotection, $250,000."
did he not attack Mr. Fillmoro a year dependence, have all
In thii appropriation we
bo attended to. natnclv that we were
labored hard to give
Major Cunningham, and Mr.
recornise the first first
ago? All is easily explained. So long the road a direction th
morement on the part of the Gen. Government should be paid for our lands before they
of New Mexico, and a Mr. GoldMaj.
as
had
Weightman
a hopo of get- co. l ne letter of Capt. Pope,
and given to tho Indi stein, of Kentucky. It
10 carry out the reommendation of
published
Secretary are taken ftom ns
was, however, ting an appointment under the old
.1.!oi.iAn
Whig aimn
Conrad in reference to our Territory. If any ans, lint wo suppose our very sagacious understood that neither Messervey nor
v.i.v fímn
iiiuu ónice, iiuuu una- siiujeci, i am
ho
could
fawn
Administration,
tho
at
told had a COod effect, nnrl na nnVilich.
rienon will take the trouble to eiamine the map Delegate his attended to that.
Cunningham would urge the removal of footstool of that power, while tho
rights, cd at a very propitious time.
of N. Mexico, California and Utah, he will find
Gov, Lane. We are also advised that interests and feelings of his constituents
No appointments have yet been mado
that thoie Indiani, more than thirty thousand
Wo aro indebted to New York Her Mr. Weightman, the late Delegate, had were outraged and
trampled under foot; for New Mexico, though tho
in numbers, muit, under thii arrangement, be ald for the following interesting items, presented the name of Judge Baird for
general imbut when that administration was abont pression appears to
be, that a change
located In New Moxioo, or 10
near hor borden in reference to appointments, and 'other the appointment of Governor, and that to go out of power when he could no
will bo mado in all the nftWa
A f
ritn
s to bring them in contact not only
ofCspt. Ker, of Albuquerque, for Sec- longer hope for favors from that quarter,
with other
sent, Major Cunningham's prospects for
Imjuini now within our limits, bat also with news.
retary of the Territory, and that the he attempts to make capital with the
.... ,
,
At a cabinet meeting on the 13th of Delegate was the only
the mittlemonti of our own citiieni, and which
uuiaiiur, uupear to
person from N. peoplo of New Mexico and tho new ad bo the mostlv.,
flatterinc
Hn
threo
the
decided
that
March
prin
was
it
niust increase, in a
Mexico who urged the removal of Gov. ministration, by this
degree, the evils
on will not accept the
appointment, except
that already afflict ui on account of our prox- cipal Missions
England, France, and Lane. Is this true?
tho
slaught upon
departed.
upon certain conditions, which the Pres- imity to the Indiani.
Had Major Weightman made his atSpain, should be given to Pennsylvania,
íueni may not see tit to comply with.
to
According
despatches
received
by
,We believe it is hardly possible
tacks upon the above named gentlemen
for theü-nitc- d Louisiana and rsew lork, viz. Mr. Buck- I shall call
in compi
the Missouri Republican, dated the 18th when they were called for, wo could
Statm to adopt any measure that would
have with Mr. Phelps, upon tho Postmaster
hanon for England ; Mr. Soule for Spain;
be. fraught with more disastrous eonsequences
of March, from New York, we are in- given him credit for honesty of purpose, General, with the
netitinn nf Ailf Aifíotna
to the inhabitants of New Mexico, than must and Mr. Dix. for France.
out as it is, ho reminds mo very much of am afraid,
formed that the Mexican Commissioners
however, that tho alteration
follow the execution of thii law. It will, howTho fact of George Law having been to invite Santa Ana to
return, arrived a ciiivairous insuman who, alter a bat- ui uiiuiigcinenis upon tne Southern route,
ever, add another convincing proof to the many invited by tho President to dino in com- at Havana on their
way to Carthagena, tle, told his commanding officer that ho will create an obstado to the success of
before our people, of the utter incompetency of
Fillmore and his where they learned he was enroute for had "marched boldly up to ono of the the present petition. It was for this
pany with
n
out late delogate, R. II. Weightman, to repreenemy and cut off his feet.'
that I regretted from tlm start n.
late cabincnt, is regarded by somo saga Havana, and would await his arrival at
sent N. Mexico.
'Cut
off
said
tho
hissei,'
astonished
tho alteration had been mado on
rebuke of their that port.
our
It leemi from hit own statement that be did cious persons as a gentle
Later advices from Vera Cruz report officer, 'and pray, why did you not cut oontnern route. It was the work of
Cuba
to
and
reference
in
imbécil
policy
off his head'
not even know that euch a measure had been
Weightman.
Rusk
and
had
States
seven
voted in favor of San'Faith!' replied Pat, 'because, your
adopted, and whon asked about it, oould only an indication that ho will pcrsne a differ ta Ana. Puebla voted
But I must close this letter, or I shall
against it; other
answer that he had been deoieved. Now we ent course.
States not hcatd from. The Mexicans honor, somebody else had dono that be- miss tho mail. I shall write again from
fore I found him.'
would like to know how the Delegate could be
this place before I leave it.
The general principles upon which ap- are nearly unanimous for his return.
I have given this notice to Mr. Weight-madeciered about a matter of this kind? It
Yours truly.
W. G. K.
pointments are to bo mado under the
LETTERS FROM THE EDITOR.
because I well understand thaUho
eonld only follow from the most culpable and
S.
P.
Mai.
Weifihtmnn
to
Vacancies
Wvno ..VIO
are
(No. 6.)
,
main object in making this speech, at
o
unpardonable neglect. We do not know that new administration
for Aew Mexico, next week, as I learn.THINGS ABOUT THE CAPITAL.
this
lato
heads
of
bureaus
and
and
filled
apbo
inopportune
first,
hour, is to
the Delegate could bare prevented the adopWASHINGTON,
D. O.
make capital in New Mexico for tho co- no expects 10 go out with the April mail,
Subordinate ofliccrs aro to bo
tion of this measure but it woe hit duty, as pointed.
will set thero ahnnt tlm
' MARCH 10, 1853.
ming election for delegate, in which ho and so
w"v onjuu
o
the repreientatire cf the people, to hare made filled gradually, and not eo as to be dettuno with this letter. Leroux loft hum
I have delayed writing up to tho last expects to bo a candidate, and is
quite
the attempt but eo far from his doing so, we rimental to tho public bnsiness.
for Philadelphia on last Monday. Copt.
hour that I thought would bo safe, in confident that ho has so
adroitly manag- Reynolds
donbt very much if he even knew that euch a
informs mo that, ha will
order to get as much in this letter of ed his card as to insure his election.
All to bo upon tho ground of merit.
measure' was in contemplation. Many other
And He has deceived no one here bv his shal ably go out with tho next mail. Ilig.
Tho Senate are determined to support Washington news as possible.
remarks suggest themselves in reference to thii
friends in New Mexico will be glad
now I nave my fears lest the rascally low device, and I hope ho will not bo
so
matter, but we will reserve them for another the President by confirming every ap- mails should fail to
that he has "passed muster" with
get my letter to In- tortunate as to deceive any one
Now
in
pointment.
occasion.
the Department here, and come out
dependence in time for the April mail Mexico.
. A protracted meeting of tlio Cabinet
to Santa F5.
There is another stroke of policy of "right side up," with nine thousand dolMarried on the 19th init. by Iter. L. Smith, was held on the 15th March which resulThe crowd in attendance hero at the our Delegate which I cannot pass over lars balance, as I ara told, in his favor.
Mr. E. Y. Mitchel to Misi Augusta Hatch, both
ted In directing tho Secretary of Stato to inauguration of President Pierce on the without a notice. It has been remarked i senu yon a sup containing the names
of Las Vsgas.
mill Vnnrrrnnhv nf. ilia mmt
lv uisiuucm UI .1
demand an explanation from tho Gover- 4th, was overwhelming. Such a demon- here in Washington, that our young
.f,...r.v
ino
was ncver perhaps, witnessed friend Miguel A. Otero was to bo a can- new Cabinet also a number of tho
stration
The ancient
Lycorgai, died by bit ment of Great Britain on tho subject of
on any Bimilar occasion1 The hotels for didato for the seat of Delegate in the union containing the account of the In
own hinds ta his voluntary exile.
tho recent intelligence from Honduras, somo days previous, as well
as private coming election. This alarmed Major augnration.
Ileiekiah aske if it would not be advisable
and tho English intervention in behalf boarding houses, of which there are a Weightman; for although he fools
pretty
R. H. Weight-msfor our New Moxiean
of tho Mosquito King. Tho Secretary great number, were filled to overflow- confident that he can beat
A Ciirap Loxüry.-- As
an American
a weiry traw
to profit .by the example of hii
of tho Navy was instructed to report ing. Many who could find no other opponent, yet he is not so confident that eller was wending his
wiy through
predecessor," retire to the mountains, forthwith to the Executive tho effectivo
place of lodging slept in the rotunda of he could be elected over a Mexican.
mud out in a far west region of
eowvtry,
end bit troubles, end thui perpetuate bis name ? force at his disposal for active operations.
the Capitol,
Pennsylvania Avenue To get Miguelj therefore, out of the way,
... -- "
Well, we shouldn't wonder.
uuiuerr
J""K
The office seekers are in great conster- presented something of the appearance he made application to President Fill- standing
in the door oí a snail hg canation, as the consideration of their de- of a vast
through which more to have him appointed District At- bin. He rode up in front oí the house-a-nd
INDIANS OF THE PLAINS.
mands must yield to tho urgent condi- rolled continually a mighty torrent of torney for New Mexico.- A very shrewd
asked the maidea for a ii'mi of wa,
We learn from Mr. Jones tho Mail tion of our foreign relations,
living souls and bodies.
manoeuvre, was'nt it? But the appoint- ter; he drank it, aad (lie being the
first
It will bo seen, says tho New York
Conductor that about the time ho passed
It is not my purpose to attempt a de- ment, I am informed, was not made, and Bimnon 1. I,.. ........ f..
the
of
that
so
far
Herald,
a
of
scene
scription
which I had not the this is one of the things for which he is offered her dime for s kiss.
tho Arkansas River, hostilities were on
The mat.'
Congress havo nearly monopolized the good fortune to witness. Suffice it to down upon Mr. Fillmore, Ho now den
accepted the offei, and
the eve. of breaking out botwoen the
eeived
appointments. Tho principle of appoint- say that, though the day of the inaugu- wishes to turn the matter to his own ac- both kiss and the dime.
The traveller
whites and one of the ' most powerful of ing them is of doubtful propriety.
was
ration
very nnpropitious, the weather count in another way, viz: by pretending was about to
resume hit journey, but
the I raino tribes. It cenia- tlmt a DeIt mar lead to great abuso. Hund- being foul, yet the procession, military to have been very honest in his purpo- the maiden
nevei before having seen
Ex-embers
about
are
of
reds
was
hanging
and
beand
was
to
killed
civil,'
grand
his
way
Missouri,
on
imposing
serter
ses, and very indignant his honest enten-tion- s dime, asked,
.,
n il
Washington and from tho nominations yond anything of the kind, as I have
were thwarted, and thus move up'What am I to do will, the dime?' :
by a party of Cheyenne Indians,
already sent in, it would seem they wait said, that has ever come off in this city. on Mr. Otero's sympathies, and win him
jYou may use it in any way you wishv
The circmstancesof the murder became
Certainly no man has ever taken the to his support. I think, however, he
to somo purpose.
', fiW n !,
it IS yoilfl.!
l
ktown to Lieut. Heath, commanding at
tho
received
The President
Presidential seat, since the days of will find Otero a man of too much sense
Diploma,
'That
being
TT
Ihi
ease,
I'll v
it,.
( 15th March ) wasningion unaer, more nattering
Fort Atkinson; who we think very prop. tic corps officially
to. to be thus wheedled.
the dime and take another kiw.
porly lolt himself called upon to demand after the nsual morning cabinet council
March 16th. The Central American
the delivery of the Indian who perpetrated tho act ; for if a single offense of this debate is regarded by many as a waste
ui mm;, uui it win uu uiscovereu íu uue
kind should pass
and un
season that Oenl. Puree has taken his
but a short time would elaps be- position, and
Great Britain does
fore its frequent repetition. Lieut Heath's not recede
her pretentions and
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The great Pacific Rail-roa- d
For California, hail I
.... Bring on Ui Locomotive,
Lay down the iron nil
Acros the rolling Prairiei
By iteam we're bound to go j
The
cari ara ccming, humming,
Through New Mexico.
i

.

VINI1A1LI

'

We'll frighten fron the Indian trail
The Indiana and their )iiawt
They'll aee the "home of iron" ruih

.

Across the Arkansas.
Hal hal ihetfll wer Hy tu now,
We'll "owrawe" them so (
'
cars are coming humming
d
The
.. Through New Mexico.
'

3.

of commissioners to prepare and compile
s code ot laws tor the better government
of the Territory of New Mexico, author
ized by the act of the legislative assem
bly approved July fifteenth, eighteen
hundred and fifty one, the sum ot eigh
teen hundred and nlty-hv- e
dollars.
lor compensation and mileage of the
members of the legislative assembly.
officers, clerks, and contingent expenses
of the assembly, twenty thousand dollars;
and it is hereby provided that the appropriation made oy the act approved thir
tieth ot September, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty, "for public buildings
for the Territory of New Mexico," is continued and made aoulicable to the obicct
originally contemplated, notwithstanding
the provisions of the tenth section of the
act of August thirty-firsone thousand
eight hundred and fifty t.vo,
t,

The prairie dogs in dog town
Will wag each little tail,

,, They'll think the De'il's a coming sure,
A "riding on a tail."
The ratllmtakt may show his fangs,
The owl

i

d
cars are coming humming
The
Through New Mexico.

4.
We're on an "Mian Wand" here,
And do not care a button,
As soon as we get sheep enough,
We'll feed the world on mutton.
We've wheat, and corn, and chile, and
"Sbmi pumpkins" we can show
d
cars are coming humming
The
Through New Mexico.
5.
We're a peculiar people we
Don't change with every wind (
We don't run after Kossuth i we
Don't worship Jenny Lind.
We don't "Mow up" in steamboats we
Don't "JiHibutlering" go
The Railroad cars are coming humming
Through New Mexico.
.

We have no Mormon Prophets, with
Their ipiriluul icitfei
We wouldn't "rap for ipiriti" no
W wouldn't for our lives.
But we've a "medium" fresh from Tans
We often "tap," we do
cars are coming humming
d
The
Through New Mexico.
1.
We've gold (tul in the mountains,
And silver in the ore,
And sparkling gems, mid precious stones,
At leat a cord or more.
We've Lakes of salt, and hot springs
Heated down below
cars are coining humming
The
Through New Mexico.

APPROPRIATIONS FOB UTAH.

For salaries of Governor, superintendent of Indian affairs, three judges, and
secretary, nine thousand seven liundred
dollars.
For contingent expense of said Territory, ouo thousand dollars.
For compensation and milcago of the
members or the legislative assembly, of
ficers, clerks, and contingent expenses of
the assembly, twenty thousand dollars.
To enable tito President to cause a site
to bo purchased and a suitable building
to be erected for a penitentiary in each
of the Territories of Utah and New Mexico, twenty thousand dollars: Provided,
That tho entire cost of the site and the
completion of said building shall not exceed the Bum hereby appropriated.

bodes the worst consequences ; but, on
the other hand, it may oe that the
finding that it is about to be
superseded by a more liberal adminis- irauuii, nos ucemeu n juuicioub iu nvuiu
all further action in the matter.
By way of Charleston we have the
melancholy announcement that Vice
President King, on the 3d inst., declined
to take the oath of office, for the reason,
&s he alleged, that it was improbable he
should ever assume the duties of the office, and therefore the ceremony was unnecessary. Should he recover, he observed, the oath can bo administered in the
proper placo, at Washington. Though
the venerable statesman himself evidently despairs of recovery, his friends are
encouraged with the hope that he will
yet be restored to health.
The increase of receipts of cotton at
tho different Southern ports over those of
last year at the same time amounts to
five hundred and tweuty-ninthousand
bales. Tho latest despatch from New
Orleans announces that a brisk business
at firm
wa3 doing in the
thousand bales were
prices. Fifty-fou- r
sold during the four davs ending on
Thursday.
F. Y. Herald, March 17.
e

cotton-marke-

t,

An Englishman never dances above
his waist. His feet may cut pigeon
wings, or legs go into vibrations, but
the head and heart of the man never
gets above prose and buttons. John
enters into a cotillion not so much to
enjoy himself as to do penance. He
labors like a slave at the our, and throws
away more muscle in a Spanish dance
than he would make use of to fight a
hulf dozen Frenchmen.
Bull lucks
NEWS OF THE WEEK.
grace and agility. He is no more cal
The two weeks later California news culated for the bounding movements of
brought'by tho steamer Uncle Sam, which a marine hornpipe, tban a hippopotamus
arrived hero about ono o'clock Monday is for throwing suminersetis.
mominir, is of a fur more cheering character than anything previously received UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,
from the Pacific side for somo months. Territory of New Mexico,
District.
The weather had become settled and First Judicial
John S Jones and
pleasant, the roads wero in a passable William II. Russell
Attachment
vs
condition, and supplies of provisions had
A. Turner Donaldson
gone forth from San Francisco in all di and
James M. Bradwell.
rections. The hungry had been fed, the
This doy came the said plaintiffs hy their attorney, and it appearing t the satisfaction of the
naked clothed, and tho siek cared tor.
A. Turner Donaldson one of the
The markets remained in about tho same court, inthat
this cause is not a resident of the Terricondition as per last accounts, with the tory ot New Mexico, but resides beyond the
exception of flour, which had again slight limits thereof, so thai In ordinary process of law
cannot be executed upon him, It ii therefore orly declined in price.
dered by the court thai he ei.ter his appearance
No better evidence is wanting that the hereto on or before the first day ot the next term
miners are in a most flourishing condi of this court to he begun Bnd held at the court
house in the city of Santa Fe, on the third Monday
tion, than the announcement that two in June next, mid plead, answer, or demur to
steamers sailed from the empire city of plaintiff- petition, or judgment will be rendered
the racinc on the 15th and lOtli nit., against him. It is further ordered that publication
of this order according to law.
with over three millions seven hundred be Amade
true i o,iy of the order made in the above enthousand dollars' worth of gold, destined titled cause at the March term of s.iid court, A. V.
for the Atlantic States. Not satisfied 1853.
R. H. T1I0MPKINS.
with mere gold, the
have
Clerk.
turned their attention to diamonds. It Santa Fe, April 23, 1853. 4 45.
is asserted that ono of these precious
brilliants, larger than the Crown diamond UNITED STATES OF' AMERICA.
Territory of New Mexico,
of England, which is valued at ten mill- First Judicial District.
ions, has been picked up near Columbia, Francis A. Cunningham
)
'
Attachment.
vs
in Tuolumne county.
What next 1
Alexander W. Reynoldi.
)
It certainly appears as though thero is
said
plaintiff by his attorney,
This day came the
to be no end to the discoveries ol gold on and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
W. Reynolds, the defendant in
that
Alexander
Louis-villthis continent. A dispatch from
said cause, is not a risident of the Territory of
announces that tho inhabitants in New Mexico, but resides beyond the limits therethe vicinity of tho Cherokee Nation have of, so that the ordinary process of law cannot be
been thrown into creat perturbation by executed upon him, It is therefore ordered that he
enter his appearance hercio on or before the first
tho finding of gold in that region. Who day of the next term of this court to be begun and
held at the court house in Ihe city of Smta Fe, on
not
a great country i
says this is
A despatch from New Orleans, receiv- the third Monday of June next, and plead, answer
or demur to plaintiff's petition, or judgment will
ed at a late hour on' Sunday, contained be rendered against Inm. It is further ordered that
the startling information that the British publication be made ot this order according to law.
A true copy of (lie order made in the above enwar steamer Devastation has, in the name titled
cause at the March term of said court, A.D.
of the Mosquito King, formally taken 1853.
defeu-dan-

8.
We go a million on the road.
We'll tut it rather fat,
We'll do up our subscriptions brown,
Just "bet your life on th t."
Our track's the track you read about,
Forever free from mow
cars are coming humming
d
The
Through New Mexico.

-'

9.
Then go it "Progress," "go it boots,"
..
Jmtriea."
..."
And
rfJWuf
i
And rush the "cars of destiny"
To
our hat, we will-F- our
We'll
dollar hat, bran new
'
can are coming humming
d
The
Through New Mexico.

treasure-Beeker-

s

i

Tim Eurijka Diamond Wonderful
We have received a commit
nicat'ion descriptive of this rematkable

if TituE.

tone, which was found within two miles

of Columbia, in Tuolumne count). It
is to be exhibited at Stockton and in
this city for a short time, prior to the
departure of the owner lor flew York.
Our correspondent informs us that it
has been carelully and scientifically tes
ted bv Dr. F. Banks, a graduate of the
Medical University of Louisiana, who
pronounces it, beyond all doubt, to be
diamond of very rare purity. It is said
to be larger than the crown diamond of
England, which is valued at ten millions
of dollars. We are informed, by a gen
tleman who has seen it, that it is about
the size of a pigeon's egg, but is of
course still in the rough. Should this
be true, its value will be enormous, and
a new source of boundless wealth open
to our miners; for this of course cannot
be the only stone of the kind in the
country. Diamond mines are just as
rran
well denned as frolil mines
cisco Herald, Feb. 15.

.nan

o

possession of tho town of Toupillo, Hon-

R.

duras. At last accounts the steamer had
proceeded to Limas, from whence
was shortly after heard, from which
it was supposed that a conflict was going
on between the uondnras troops and the
forces on board the British vessel. Should
our despatch prove correct, and it comes
from a most reliable authority, President
rierco may be callotl upon to take cog.
niznnce of tho progress of nffttirs in that
quarter much sooner than was anticipated. This movement, if correctly stated,
canon-atlin-

g

It is stated that the wealthiest and most influenshows how much relianco is to bo placed
tial commercial organization in Europe has determined to send an agent to the United Stales for the in the assertions of British diplomats
couon-ornin- n
or
not
uie
whetner
ascertaining
purpose of
nf the Southern Ststes are disposed to that their government is desirous of
the Mosquito protectorate.
throw off the Liverpool monopoly of cotton. The
pioposilion is to create a continental oepoi tor
Advices from Tauipico to the 2flth nit.
cotton.

Dr. Wall, at a dinner table, very unwisely persisted in playing with a clock
in such a manner as displayed a hand
Ipng divorced from soap Bnd watei.
One guest expressed ins surprise to nn
other, and in too loud a whisper, exclui
med

'Heavens, what a dirty hand.'
The Doctor overheard, and turning
sharply round, said,
"
'I'll bot a guinea there's a dirtier one
in the company.'
'Done,' replied the first, sum of
The guinea was staked, and the
Doctor showed his other hand. He was
judged to have won without a dissenting
voice.
win-nin-

'

APPROPRIATIONS FOR NEW MEXICO,

For salaries of Governor, superintendent of Indian affairs, three judges, and
secretary, nine thousand seven hundred
dollars.,
For contingent expenses of said Territory, one thousand dollars.
For payment of expenses of the board

Sania Fe, April 23, 1853. 4 45

H. TOMPKINS,
Clerk.

OF AMERICA.
UNITED STATE
Territory of New Mexico,
First Judicial District.
Robert Campbell, survivor, &r )
Attachment
vs
Peter Muller
)
Tins day came the said plaintiff by his attorney,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
that the s nd defendant is not I resident of the Territory of New Mexico, but resides beyond Ihe
limits thereof, so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be executed upon him, It is therefore ordered hy Ihe court that he enter his appearance
hereto on or before the first day of Ihe next term
of this court, to begun and held at Ihe court house
in the city of Santa Fe on the tiii.d Monday in
June next, and plead, answer, or demur to plaintiff! petition, or judgment will be rendered
against him. It is further ordered, that publi.a-lio- n
he made of this order according to law.
A true copy ef the order made In the above entitled cause at the March term of laid district
court. A. D. 1853.
R. H. TOMPKINS,
Clerk.
unta Fe, April 23, 1853. 4 45.

decir que aunque el dia de la inauguración fue po
co propicio, puei hacia mal tiempo, sin embargo li
procesión military civil fue grande 4 imponente,
mas allá como tengo dicho, que cualquier cosa Je
esta clase que se haya hecho en esta ciudad. Seguramente que nadie ha tomado el asiento presidencial, desde loi dias de Washington, bajo de auspicios mas lisonjeroi de aprovacion publica, si es que
una demostración semejante significa algún anuncio
determinado.
En referencia á esto debo decir tin embargo, que
nunca hubo enjambre mas numeroso de hambrientos solicitantes di err pieos congregados en esta
ciudad que ahora. Haa pasado ya seis dias desde
inauguración, y las mu de las pelonas que vinieron aqui para solo presenciar lai
remoldas,
han vuelto
sus casas, y apesar de esto la muchedumbre de ausioioi pretendientes que aun permaHabrá muchos agraciados
nece aqui ej alarmante,
con nombramientos, pero habrá mu desgraciados
desechados. Los agraciados eran estrepitosos con
sus congratulaciones,
los desechados serán clamorosos con sus lamentaciones.
No hay duda de
que muchos saldrau de Washington con la firme
creencia del sentimiento que las ''Repúblicas ion
ingratas," y de que la facultad de distinguir califi.
cacionei es muy defectiva en el Sr, Pierce in la
delicadeza y acierto, que li no fuera asi, no hubiera podido menoi de percivir nu méritos superiores.
No he visitado todavía al nuevo Presidente porque hay tantos que le están agolpando t la Casa
la

i

j

di aqui part Nuevo Méjico dentro do poco tiempo.
El proyecto de ley requiere la agrimensura do tres
caminos, y cualquiera de ellos pasará por alguna
parte de Nuevo Méjico. Un camido debe pasar por
cerca de Tao.1, otro, et camino del centro, por el pase de Walker) y it tercero, por la parte del Sur
Yo no dudo t que) luego) qttl'to
del Territorio.
haya hecho una correcta observación do agrimensura sedará la preferencia i! camino del centra por
Antonchico, Alburquenpis), Zufli, y por ol paso de

"

Walker) y esta es la opinion general aqui.
Y ahora que piensan loe ieepticoi lectores) dll
Sarria que se reían de la Htet, cuando luce nasa
pocos meses leí urjla la importancia de operar luego sobre esta cuestión? No loa dijo quesígnn toda
provabilidad el procsimo Congreio toman algur
medida iniciatoria hácia teta grande obra? Y la
predicción, sí tal le la puede llamar,
tilla da
por un resultado para Nuevo Méjico, aun
mas favorable de lo que yo esperaba.
Al .Br. E.
H. Kern, mas que a ninguno oti o I debo agradecer
el pueblo de Nueve Méjico este telis resultado a su
favor, y espero que a le dará alguna manifestación
de gratitud cuando se halle nuevamente en Nuevo

n

M'jlco.
Al hablar asi del Sr. Kent,
Intente de ningMft
modo apocar el valor de los tevicios de otros aqtji.
El mayor Cunningham, el Sr. Messerfy. Leronx y
otros, cuyas cartas envié desde Independencia, han
trabajado todi pan dar al camino un dirección
por medio de Nuevo Méjico. La carta del ea pitan
Pope, publicada hace algún tiempo, que trata dt
este asunto, le me ha niegurado que produjo a
buen efecto y que fue publicada en tiempo muy
Blanca, que es muy dificultoso de obtener acceso, oportuno.
No ie han hecho nombramientos todavía pan,
sin esperar bastantes horas a un tiempo en el
del Santuario. Esperar! por un tiempo Nuevo Méjico sin embargo de qee I opinion gene
ral parece ser, que habrá mudanza en todos los
mas propicio.
Uespachos. Por ahora las apmenciai a favor del
El Senado está todavía en sesión aunque U
a
nombramiento del Mayor Cunningham, Gobernador
son
muy lisonjeras. Úien que el, no aceptara el
se ha prorrogado.
El juei Douglas pronunnombramiento, sino bajo de ciertas condicione!
ció un discurso hoy sobre la "doctrina de Monroe"
las cuales el Presidente, podra creer conveniente
y sobre el tratado de Clayton y Bulwer, El dis- de no acceder.
dfufkana iré con el Sr. Phelps á.ver el Administracurso es una replica al Sr. Clayton, y in dice que
ha sido una perfecta aniquilación de Clayton y de dor General de correos para presentir la petición
de nuetroi ciudadauos. Temo que la alteración
Cass.
Yo no oi el discurso porque otros negocioi
de los arreglos sobre el camino del Sur. elevarán
ocuparon ml atencior) pero he oido hablar del disobstáculos para el logro de nuestra solicitud. Fue
por esla razón que senil desde el principio, que se
curso por personas que lo oyeron y lo representan
Sur.
como el esfuerzo mas poderoso y perfecto que han hiciera era alteración en nuestro camino
Esto fue herhura de Rusky Weightman. Pero deoído del juez Douglas, y esto es decir mucho a fabo concluir esta carta ó nn alcanzare pan el cerree.
vor del discurso. No hay duda de que sera publiEscribiré otra vez desde esta ciudad antei de salir
de ella.
cado.
Suyo verdaleramenti.
Nuestro delegado, el Mayor Wrightman, ha he
W. O.K.
cho también otro dúmrio hácia el tin de la sesión,
en el cual satiriza al Sr. Courad y al Coronel Sum
Viaiios, por el'proyeoto de la apropiación
ner con su causticidad caricteristica,
Que habrá pura lot Indios que ln suma de $ 250,000 ha sisucedido? preguntará V, que haya motivado quel do apropiada, para costear lmgastoi de mudar
Delegado tome este rumbo repentino? Pienso que a loa Indios de California al Territorio de Nuela cuestión es de solución muy fácil.
Porque el vo Méjico y Utah. El proyecto esta en Ini palabra
El Proiidento cita utori-zml- o
cuentes:
Mayor Weightman no atacó al Sr, Conrad cuando
do Imcer cinco reserrui militares de los
ese caballero hizo la múllante propuesta de venterrenoa vnldioi del Estado de California, o de
der el Nuevo Méjico? Porque conservó su enojo los Territorios de
l'tnh Nuevo, Méjico, colinprecisamente hasta el tiempo de su salida del desdando con dicho Eatndo, pura loi Indios, tale)
tino?
no pnsnri de veinte cinco suit
Porque no atacó el Coronel Snmner cuando reservaciones
ese oficial cometió la ofensa por la cual éf ahora le nercí onda unn, T no bun de aer ñochas en ninataca? Porque noatacó el Sr. Fillmore haceunalto? gunas ticrrai pobladas por ciudadano! de Cali
forniu, para costear lot gnitoi en susi'tir lo
Todo se esplíca fácilmente. Todo el tiempo quel
en California, y en remudarlo a dicha reserMayor Weightman tuvo esperanza de conseguir un vation
y en iu protección $ 2i0,000."
nombramiento bajo la pasada administración Whig,
En esta apropiación doscubrimoi el primero
i se doblegó a adular los umbrales de aquel poder, acto por parte del Oobíorno Gonorul, en llevar
mientras que los derechos, intereses y sentimientos a efecto la recomendación del Secretario, Conde sus constituyentes
eran ultrajados, y hollados rad, en r;lacon a este Territorio. Se tomar
el trabajo persona alguna de examinar el mapa
bajo los pies) pero cuando esa administración estaba para salir del poder, ruando ya no podía esperar do Nuevo Slojioo, California y l'tnh, verán que
aquello! Indio pasan de trc'nta mil en número
favores por ese lado, el procura hacene remarca,
precisamente bnio este arregolo aeran establecible al pueblo de Nuevo Méjico y la nueva admi dos
en Nuoro Méjico, o tun inmediato a mi linistracion por iu embestida fuera de tiemdo contra mites hasta atraerla) en
contado aun otroi Inlos que ya no son,
dios ahora dontro nucttroi limites, como tamSi el Mayor Weightman hubiera hecho su ataque bién en conflicto con nuestro
ciudadanos, y
contra las personas nombradas arriba cuando llegó aumentar los niales en sumo grado de ahora
estarnos
en
nflijidoi
concecuoncia
de nuestra
el caso, hubiéramos polido abon írselo como prue-v- a
proximidad a loa Indios.
de la honradez de su objeto, asi como sucedió, me
Creemos aue es casi imposible que adoptan
recuerda mucho de un Irlandés caballeroso que, los Estadoi Unidos medidu
alguna, que serán
después de una batalla, dijo a su comandante que llenos do consecuencias
mas calamitosas a los
había "avanzado intrépidamente h'cía uno de 01 hnbítuntei do Nuevo Méjico, que soguiran la
enemigoi y que le había cotardo los piel."
"Solo ejecución de esta ley. Añuüirun sin embargo
a las mucha
que eslos píes" dijo asombrado el oficial, "y porque no le otra prueva conveniente,
tán ja, ante nuestro pueblo, de la entera incacorto la co6o"? "A la verdad" respondió el Irpacidad de nuestro Delegado, (que era) R. II.
landés," porque alguno habia hecho eso ya cuando Wcíghtrann do
representar a Nuevo Méjico,
yo le hallé."
Paroce de lo que él mismo dice que, ni sabia,
He dado este aviso al Sr, Weightman porque ental medida había sido adoptada, y cuando
?uc preguntado sobre el
tiendo bien quel objeto principal en pronunciar su
asunto, únicamenque había (ido engañado.
disc urso en esta estación tardia y fuera do tiempo, es te podía deoír
Ahora quicieramos saber como era posible en- -'
para dsrse un apoyo para la procsima elección para
irañur el Delegado en un asunto de esta naturadelegado, en la cual espera ser un candidato, y que leza? Solamente
podía resultar del mas eulpa-bl- o
se siente muy asegurado de haber barajado tan bien
y inperdonable dotuuido. Nn eitamoa oier-to- s
sus naipes que su elección tea positiva. Aqui no
que el Delegado podíahaber evitado la adopPero era su deber como
ha engañado nadie con tu necio ardid, y espero ción de eta medida.
el
representante del pueblo de haber hecho tonadie en Nuevo
que no lograri el engaitar
das sua esfuerzas en contra pero legos do ha- corlo, dudamos mucho, si sabia quo tal medid
Hay otro golpe de política de nuestro Delegado
estaba pensada. Varías otras observaciones te
Se ha dicho prosentan en coneocion
que no puede pasar sin observación.
con esto asunto, peaqui en Washington que nuestro joven amigo, Miro lu rcaorvarémoi para otra ocacion.
guel A. Otero debía ser candidato para el destino
de delegado en la procsima elección. Esto alarEtf la apropiación hecha para Nuevo Méjico,
mó el Mayor Weightmanj porque aunque está saque públionmos en otra oolurana. se
que, en
adición
a la apropiación regular la suma de
tisfecho de que puede vencer cualquier oponente
sido concedida para fabricar nn
ha
$20,000,
americano, no es tan seguro de que podra serelejido
penitenciaria, oon la condioion no obstante,
Para poner pues di lado
opuesto por un Mejicano.
el costo lotera de dicha fabrica no pasar
Otero, solicitó del Presidente Filmore qui se le 3uedicha luma de $ 20,000,
nombrara Promotor Fiscal de Nuevo Méjico.
Entamos en falta de sabor, en que manera la
No
fue este un fino amato? Pero según entiendo, el apropiación sera útil o de provecho, porqu
nombramiento no se hizo, y esta es una de las cau- apenas será suficiente para formar el cimiento
de una fabrica do tamaño suficiente, para surtir
sas de sus ataques contra el Sr. Filmore. El prolos efectos necesarios, y que requiera el Terricura ahora convertir el caso a iu favor por otroi
torio. I'ero supongamos qoe ei requerido o
medios, a saver; pretiendo haber sido muy honraesperado de nuestros ciudadanos, que sean
do en sus miras, y muy ofendido de que tus nonra-dcon cualesquiera poroionoill
frivula que
intmcionu fueran muladas, y asi escítar las el Gobierno de loa listados Unidos tenn
bien
quo
la
por
poca
dar,
lea cantidad, o
simpatías del Si'. Otero, y adquirir su apoyo. Yo
que soa la cantidad pan surtir lo
Piorno que hallara en I Sr. Otero un hombre de
efeotoa o objoto de que fue intenoion sudemasiado juicio para ser asi engaitado,
.
plir.
Pero por otro lado qui pensarán del Mayor
El Territorio de Minesotnoon una populación
Weightman aua antigioi aliados loi Pinos, Sena y de 6,000 mil nlmas reoibiu In laisma
cantidad
Romero y Gonzalez, por haber tomado bajo de su para fabricar una ponitenciaria, que ei conceprotección a Miguel Otero? Ellos inmolaron Otero dida a Nuevo Méjico, que tiene una populación
Esto no es insto, ni inri
porque no quiso votar por un ladrón, pero "que de 60,000 mil almas.
juato, aunque el número de lo habitantes de lo
harán con Weightman por patronízar a Otero?
dos lerriiorios era ignal, por la gran destín-eio- n
La antigua aoropiacion de veinte mil peios pan
entre ellos que ea bien sabido nor todo da
edificios públicos en Nuevo Méjico ba sido
existir. La neceiidnd de una casa ne correction
pero esto ei cuanto se ha hecho en la
en Nuevo Méjico, es mayor en proporoion nlnú-mer- o
Se me dijo
de habitante que en cualquier Estado o
sesión para el Territorio.
i
Territorio de la Union. Coin quo debia de hami llegada aquí, por un tugeto que me dio al Ma-
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announce that tho citizens and añidiere
at that place had declared in favor of the
return ot bantu Anna.
General Santa Anna is reported to
have boen seen going into Vera Uruz, on
board a British steamer, on the 1st inst. GACETA SEMASARIA DE SANTA FE.
A glorious reception awaited him. How
N. 0.
CARTAS DEL EDITOR
long will it be ere tnoso ot ins countryAcerca de cosas en ti Capitolio.
men who have been so clamorous for his
Wtuhiuftm D, di C. I
return will onco more unite in expelling
Mano 10 di 3853. j
him from among thein 1
escribir
hasta la última hora que
pospuesto
He
According to the last accounts from
me ha parecido segura, pan conseguir cuantas noMexico, Gen. Caravajal had abandoned ticia! pudiera pan uta carta de Washington, y
his followers. The movements of this ahora tengo mis temores de que las picaIndepenextraordinary adventurer within the last ras balijas falten de lallevar mi cart
balija de Abril para San- dencia t tiempo para
few years would form a most curious and
Fe.
La multitud expectadora aqut de la inauguración
ontertaining chapter in Mexican history.
del
presidenta Pierce el dia 4, era inmensa. Tal yor Weightman por iu autoridad, qui le habían
Dates from Havana to the 8th inst.
demostración no le hábil visto acaso nunca en se- apropiado veinte mil pesoi pan la eonstruceioa de
give us no clue as to what will probably mejante ocasión. Las Fondas, igualmente que lai
una penitenciaria, y que nuestro delegado se daba
be the fate of the numerous persons, cuas de acomodo particulares, de las cuales hay
mucho crédito por haber asegurado su pasaje. Le
dias
algunos
anteriores
desde
estaban
muchas,
aqut
many of them belonging to the oldest
llenas hasta rebor. Muchos que a podían hallar enviaré i V. el M di apropiaciones tal como puo
and most respectable families on the isotro paraje para alojarle, dormian en la rotunda en ambai Camarai.
land, who have been for some months in
alegraran mucho deiaver
Nuestros ciudadanos
del capitolio. La entrada de Pensilvanit parecía
carcerated in the different prisons, on alguna cosa semejante a uní madre de rio por don- qui se han apropiado ciento cincuenta mil pesos pasuspicion of being concerned in political de corriera continuamente una fuerte corriente de ra agrimensar los caminos pan el
del
conspiracies. Tne Cubans themselves timas y cuerpoi vivos.
pacifico: Que la obra deba empezarlo inmediatamente,
seem inclined to believe that the silence
No ei mi intento el de procurar describir una
j qui nuestro antiguo amigo R. H. Kern
of the authorities upon the subject fore
que no ture la buena luarte de ver. Basta ti debe ir eon ins di latjnpediclonei. Kern saldrá
ferro-carr-

ber sabido bien cuando la apropiación fu

he-

cha.
No pnedamoi oreer qua el descuido obvio de
nuestro Territorio, e ocaoionado por la falta
de liberalidad del (jobierno General, poronet

por oierto, ha (ido liberal a otro

rio.

Temto.

m

n

Ha de aer preiiinmente, como índiesdo por
uno de nuestros correspondientes en Washington
que lo otros Territorio ion representado! por
hombrea de talento, y dignidad penonal, lufi.
ciento para exijir la atención y respecto del
Gobierno, lo cual, desgraciadamente, ne ha itv
do ileajoeoaN. Méjico.

hicimos, loción; drnotádn
ln i norms del gobierno en tos asnntos relativos ta disciplina interior del
JaV
i'.'i-'
JUJ
tapo Martha WasliingUin fué no délos üuadalajnra por ú general .Urapi agotados roí elero.
Por otro decreto imperial. Mh&n.,oonvooado
78 qta fueron destruido en el uñodel;ó2. L
recursos y hasta la paoiencia del país, no queda
para el 30 de enero ocho colegios electorales paCIDA tASTADO,
1 rUHUCAIW
q
llaman lo devoraron tan, rápiaaiamitc, qio uo jya otra alternativo postulo que la vuelta acijea los individuos del' Caerpo LelOpasageroa quo conducio, 13 so, quemaron, fe quo todos réconacen como mas hábil para ra reemplazar
gislativo cuyos nslentoi han quedado vacantes.
un poco do tranquilidad. Hasta
salvando!) solo 5,' con el capitán y fu
En virtud de otro decreto imperial, el capitán
El tapar y el cargamento oslaban1 ase-- 1 do puedan qnedar realizadas estit ésporamsaj
ha ido nombrad coman'
carados en diferentes tomuniuis Dar 1Ó0.OU3 es asunto sobro ol cual f prematuro dísourrir, de marina Belveze
...i naval francesa en las sguae
duros, f fueron Un sospechosas las Qirquxislaa- - no vbiend.u. aun si ul fin, volverá Sania Anna dante de la ostaoion
reemplazo de Mr. Cluyaud llapnra oceupar el solió que souurda para él en de Tcrranova, on
ñor scis'riieses $3 M. Panineiito invarfailements ' rabo pauw le afliaia l'i v'oicmn dolnsadtm. cías uei in'jeouierqiie ios nseguruuuresse resis;,
,
mado a otro empleo.
A
,
liíflautrnloi "i 1
na, y I iniluwdii diMm.iralundiirt del Utcm tieron a'pü'ortr los valores de9tftiidos,'y scdló el uunieiLu upiiuiiu. ,
Srgnn cartas particulares do Bruselas tecibi-da- s
El general SontifAnnsji'voIverS
por ieroera
rcelnmocionos judiciales contra
exiury qua ninguna principio
Paha iunjma.-U- a sunlro.do rtia linea, nor tdv eontrabniid-'qii'li.i
eu Paris, ol ministro déla puerrado Bélgica
ian'cuiilcs catan pendientes. Slncinburgo, vez en su vida del destierro a la dictadura, líjnj iisatKAenjil y
St par .enUiaierciw ! , impune le ugilaiuia pu le inipMiron tan vasha comunicado a los oCciales franceses empleaaequent
Je los Wg'a y rio
unu'Jl),uvJ, duros ee kan pagado ya a los re- - jala lleve a la vida publica, cuuio el lubrico-,ta nii'iisii'rt de. fuiut-.-ndos en aquel país, 1111080 les iba a expedir por-mido la antigüedad, el tacto práctico, !a, Injjorio
"Que so dé paso libre y tururú
(liijinantoij.,..
V'n rbles."
para volverá Francia con arta jubilación
habla aprciididó'eiiji'l
j ni
';.si,i,.i, nu wiukiuui ci iiatuivu tm.ii- - siilad y la cconoiiiia'quc
fio Illiquid niiieríeait n p'.ir el San Lorenzo,',?
Se haoia onaox-cnpcío- h
servicios.
!ifi-i- !
'EDIFICIOS PUEUCCK
i
mediante nn moderndo derecho, por el canal de flo, n'(i',ir como cinco semanas, tomaron mayor maneift de su hacienda, pura establecer el mis por sus pasados
en favor de los qüí se habían naturalií
'1,810 rus di sijdi;iu
Wcllnnd, v tcndi-eaioutri garantía do cuope- - consistencia las sospechas vuznS' qua tema el mo órded en la sociedad.. Mas las llepúblicás
seguir fn e,í servicio.
na vníontail. no sol en publico cmitra los interesados en Ja criminal jhiepanoninericanas ha proleriüa seguir el bií- - zado, y o les permitía
TíROPUESTAít sflll'!. pie h fntn t de la ítui íoii c irlinl do
turns es un pla- Unce ulgnn tiempo que se tomó Igual ;mHda
d .n tlnii, ncmiMa, , ir,i cniiidiaiina y y.ini;, tino cutre los ugip
Niifabulauiiui, y uHmiauicnto so libró mandato tcua ue ms reacciones,
.Jl
.
pnra coú los ofipinlcs polacos quo itctviaif en el
,
era rccioir.a
iioaie, .(. cer, una necesidad ensalzar y deprimir) el desn oiir.ni o? ,105 ,
''"') W
iuuci (.lla ijaUilau a las onllin opuetas M uo pnsiun nitira
'
' dn Kdificioa Publlecs. para e!
..
Tiit'ii 'I" N'"v"
AÍIiiitlco.'.
OimililiiKV Win. Kissnnó, (J. I'. Sterens, J. 0. tierro es casi siempro el términu do todos Siis ejército do Bélgica.
.
,
Parece que un pasajero llegado ni Havre a
hombros públicos, y solo cuando se ven dcstru- .líjicKha) la dote dr Ua SI de April ilf K.i:i : t)
ja, ,, jnn,loj ,.,f Pn 'motivo de es-- 1 f ickaUat. Anmsn Chapín, I,orena Chapín,'
a M nuiiiilo quo S8 mw Ciwn.U.T y W'm. H. i lulltnd, por sospechas zadas por la anarquía, apelan a vocea a los mis bordo de la fragata norteamericana Isaac Bell,
Vm Sil 1." ii'.r. de Urfn'-- l i'l l
t ,:l cuvrenci es tin-- inti
fue arrestado por la policía de aquella ciudad
..
h 11 ., 3r ,(
nota en algunoi ór;:inos r e'p'taliles'detaprcn- - de winpiichlady participación cu este gran cri- - mos que en tienipiis nnteriures urpiorun darles
nqul'! que io rclloro: , .
paz y bienanduiun. Tal e el sentiiuicnlu que por haberse enoontrauo en sn poder un número
sa ingiiia de poco anoa n cata parte, al tratar men.
' 3tU
"'
tu til . I''-"arce? qun eitos imlividiios so conbinaron en na dictado, en nuestro ooccer.to, la vuelta de considerable de folletos socialistas. (La Cróru iviitL- a la buena arinoniu de
aijiau hIm ,Ii maHpra. mnl.iln mi-- 1 úh nxuiitus
' .
'
r aiubu uaues.
notado tntabicu quo 11 pro- - cnwo de ldV pnra comprar el vapor Martha Santa Anna; sean cuales fueren sus vicios o sus nica de N. i'.)
terlicial. de madera, inns 6 rnn.o. Ille
líder iU; pía biii'Uiia:i. tl qifri aret.iili imi ioii uuo va ruusoÜd'iiulu sus triunfos h Waaliiatori, y comenzaion a cardarlo en Cin- - virtudo, do la líepúnblica mejicana, y los hechos
r ei Miperiiiu'iiut nu' j ncin cmiíi-íuiíni u.irn-:. ,
i iiioirii'ii . k
r(.;l)1
intenta con cierta especio cii'Jllli 0011 ilostino a Nueva (JrleaiH, Los bul que por ella han pasado en los últimos b ano,
iiIiIii-IVilVl 'sitio de los pMpm-lo- s
pnbliros en je nlardo nuivor liHeri's por denmnntr los vin-- ; tos que ponían
han demostrado quo los que lo orrobataron la
ol buuc eran cajas du botas
Otro niovKrro no anrxiov. Se ocuda el
i
o
i
del pueblo, han sido menos dignos quo fuiime de Nueva Orleans del 15 do enero en
94n jo, cerca i
0011
1.711 na m m r.riu-zapatos, inercaucias secas, ote, Los primeros
tClM qM , wce dl,D,,n Mr u a
m'p.igniir el quo con toda formalidad presenta
i...
iinltos que se pusieron a ..rao rueion sucuiios él de merecerla.
4.
r es'a Hpwicn.
Santa Anna, sin embargo representa el prn- - el
sceretiiniunti' y vueltos n ombnrcnr, cuya operaCalifornia para apoderarse inmediata-cipi- o
Mr. liyorsoil, e! Ministro nmerienno en Lón-:
....
.
.
es
posible
central,
n
y
que
au vuelta so mente do toiloií los Istmos do América; desde
dri-slos cuaiercianics 01011 se feottm inuclias veces, y en cada una de
nviiadu
Iiaiiia
sido
uoi
el
sW
1
de
lf
seridiapMiiln juro
i
eontn! tt
do ichnnutcpec hasta I anaína inclusive.
El
jiriii.íiiin
A
is so oUonia uua tióltza de" cnibaruno para oninbie tamuieu la furnia federal do la KepiiMi- un banquete pu
.Aiá m.Mil.ti.
H.l. ...... , ...
tUM
.v fiibncijites ,de
,
"
'
l .1 , .1.
... ..
ca: preténdese con esto dar mas vigor nl Poder l'icnvuni) conviene en quo el "destino mnníBos- re'p'nnibics, quienes scisn nuco, que uemu unici.tiirsc ei .j ue esie mus, mvsentar a las coiniianías de seguros. Dcjsto
tus por ilos inires
mas
Ejecutivo
y
do
uniforfiudad
el
compañías
de
110hasta
miras
y
io"
todos
torritotionipo
aquellos
con
traerá
cu
iiipd"
diverens
d"l
"
modo tuns
aascgurp
ubsequiaba
En todna partes
nunifeslalo fu I.' propin-sinla Confodoriieion; mus opina que no debe
"
Dando esto p.v ciones a la administración del pais. Difícil- - rios
la cnmidipl in l.iO.ÍHÚ duros,
ul rrprcrntaute de este país.
te "l'ltBTON BECK. Jr..
'
' ÍMMJAL ALVAlíEZ. '
J.,1 Loiitlun
fines dloo que se tiseguralia quo so previo, partió el' bu pío pura su destino, y en monto e logrará que los Estados consientan de procederse con precipitación anexando terrenog
la noche del 14 de enero eu presentaron las' lia- - buena voluntad on desprenderse de sn soberanía poblados por una raza débil que actualmente
JJr. .uwlith trataba de hacer pronlu otra vittit
iv isW FHrtKCISÜO ÜKTIZ Y DELGADO,
'
Ceanu-iMdee- .
i,, 1. ,.,,iu r;,i,,
mas tan rcpinunaiiicute, quo perecieron el bu- - mas 61 nsi lucro, no por esto cambiara la csn- - no embaraza al comercio del pais, y que es ín- , J. HOI GHTON. 8ii,eriiitei dent,
Jinii,ulules habiaii adquirido iiilluoucia con iie el supuesto cargamento y IdpasagcrosjCO- - vía 110 ni itopuuiica, a menos quo uoeaparezunn capaz do comprender sus instituciones. Ado- , rbuilt i'i 14 de Marzo (le
taniuicii cienos oosiacuios superiores a cuul- - más do e!o, os preferible comenzar la anexión
111" se ha ludiendo.
In elección do un 'residente democrático.''
'
'
J
o
i
t
U11 Jóvcn llamado
Filly, que habia servido quiera forma politico, quo adopto la revolución,
por Méjico, donde se encuentra el mejor de loe
politico notable
El unieo acontecimiento
Mientras no se modilíquo el sistema de prohibí-u.inu- l, cimillos para lns posesiones del Pacifico.
críPor
ocurrido poco nntes de la salida del Africa, fue como dc'.cndíento confidencial a la caterva
FUA SCI A.
ciones
de
de
la
protección
legislación
y
manera que mediante asta pequeña modificación,
sin duda dominar loa re110 pudiendo
la notificación bocha por el Lord John Kiissell
extranjera seguían enviando ul cuerpo diplomático, de que él ocupaba el
Las potencia
do la i!0iicicncia,1li20 algunas ra- - ti! de aquel pais, el progreso no puede entrar 011 desaparecerá toja divergencia entro los dos pe'
sus representantes en
riódicos.
lus nuevas credenciales
de Estado iiitciiuiiiiiente, y que pronto velaciones a si padre, y comomó a circular el él, y el progreso es la ley del siglo en que
!
las suyas al Einpe-- . rcnuuciaria y lo ocuparía el comiede Clarendon.
112 preacnluron
1'aria.
en L'inclnattí do que habia quien trataba mos; y todo pueblo quo so separa de ta ley du,
redor Mr de Uubner y Mr. de Ilnufeld, Envia- El conde Dnilioiiee, pcclístu, bahía sido elegídu de denunciar el crimen cometido en el niencio- - su siglo, tiene quo ser vict'iua do bu iiimovi-nad- o
Caufousu! cran1 tbmporalj m'NOAcrbíEs:
do! extraordinarios y ministros plenipuieneis- - miembro de! Parlamento en Di uiiilimaig. EsAdvertidos los cómplices de la üdad.
vapor.
;
'.'
'
Prusln; y Mr. de Uenhlmg cocia, habiéndolo retirado su competidos, Sir fuente de doudu particn estos rinnorcs, intima- La protecion y las prohibiciones son la omisa
tíos de Austria
HAMIUtS.
Sidmcriii.
Ministro residento do Mccklemburgo
ron secretamente al pudro y al hijo que si no so de la corrupción do los empicados, de quo su
William Jardinc, el nntiun'ita.
Tenemos
do California, cuvas foperiódico'
credenciales
el
misino
dia sus
También entregó
La Kmancijiüúun, ue Bruselas, dice qoe el nbstcnhn da hablar sobro" el asunto, correría queja con tanta amargura la prensa mejicana;
el 'embajadof do 'la Puerta Otomana, Vely
El ven se amedrentó con la la protección y las prohibiciones son la causa chas alcanzan hasta el 1. 0 de cuero.. Las noLoid Aberdeen, ni entrar en el gabinete, liabiii peligro su vida.
ticias de aquel pais son do un intéres considea las Titile-ria- s dií
. Fuo conducido
puesto que se p.iüise. ul gobierno francés una amenaza, huyó di (.'incinni'.tti y so fue a lili- - de lit probeza del tesoro; ellas fomentan ol con- rable por la sério do ciilninidadcs quo habían
por el introductor do Embajadores, en dos nota mu infestando que el nuevo ministerio se nois, donde poco deques murió cas! repentina- - trabando, fuente inagotable do desmoralización,
coches do la corte, seguidos de cuatro coches del apresuraba n reconocer el Imperio cu los misuonue quiera que, como pn .Jo.)leo, es bástanlo ocurrido nl fin del uño iNol!. Todos los olemcn-to- s
mentó, sospechándose quo había oído envenena.
parecen haberse conjurado para deteuor ol
embajador, en que iba su téquito, compuesto mos términu en que lo había hecho la
do. Tino tiempo, sin embargo, para hacer un- importante y bastante halagüeño pnra ocupar a
' do catorso personas entro secretarios., agregn las autori una grao pane uo la sociedad, denle la mas ba- vuelo rápido del nuevo Estado, y hacer pagar
anterior, pero que lo hacia sin per- tos de morir nliriinin
cara a sus habitantes la desin'enbrucinn
de la
ado, intérpretes y ccrctirios, particulares.
dades, quo les sirvieron de hilo para descubrir ja hasta la mas alia, enseíiándnla forzosamente
juicio de lns buenas relaciones 'pie existían en'
Por decreto imperial de 8 de enero se hin he-- " tre la Inglaterra y las potencias del Norte. El toda la trama inferna.; después do lo cual se a despreciar la ley y los poden públicos aun la vecina Itepública. El fuego ha reducido a pa111
Argelia lns niediilns do
cho extensivas
Las prohibiciones v la vesas varias de suS ciudades mas Importantes,
incionan y ejecutan.
mando prender los supuestos culpables.
Algumismo periódico agrega 'jue el Lord Cjwluy
consumiendo valores inmensos en distintas ocaquo después do proclniuado el Imperio
esla nota n Mr. Drum do l'lluis quien pi- nos fueron arrestados en Cinciunatti y presta- protección son la causa do que permanezcan in- siones. N o hacen
ímichos dins quo dimos cuen10 expidieron para la 'Francia.
ni Emperador. ron lianzas do ú y 1U duros, y los demás huye- - cultos inmensos y ferocísimos terrenos de la
dió permiso imia comunicarla
ta de la casi destrucción do la ciudad de SacraPorcco que Aapoloon 111 110 nono niuciia 10 1.a prensa inglesa 110 Inco mención do este su- - ron a diferentes Estados. La policía de Cin
que so descuajarían desde quo el puemento
un
incendio,
por
y do las pérdidas que
blo se vieso forzado por la competencia cxtcijor
en la conversion o .el arrepentimiento de losiC(1
ciivitii ha venido c Nii'vi York en persecución
por la misma causa sufrieron ala sazón San
emenciauoi1 poiiucos, a quienes se na
En Londres se habia anunciado la quiebra de do .Nickolson, quesosabo está aquí, y que es- a proveerse de artículo do cambio para devolHoy tenemos que redo sin embargo residir en Fruncía lujo la vigiver ul extranjero lns comodidades que hubiese Francisco y otros puntos.
tuvo a punto de sor arrestado en el hotel
Mr. E. U esiliemnnn, do AnisU'i'diim,con un palancia déla policía. Según una itisposicion sivo de 30 a ÓJ mil libras esterlinas; los princisituado en la quina de lns calles 12 y introducido por sus puertos; la protección, en ferir los estrago que la lluvia, las inundaciones, la nievo el hambre y la interperie; que son
del ministro do la policía genera!, ninguno de pales comerciantes de Amstcrdau habiau sufrí-dKroadvrav. Cuando la policía le solicitó esta- - un, y Boure iouo 1:13 prouioicioncs, son un ejem
"dichos sentenciados podrá residir en las locali-dadeba en su cuiirto, mas habiendo llevado aviso el p'u permanente de la injustício triunfante y mis consecuencias, Inician en casi todo el terpérdidas en esta quiebra.
poro nniy especialmente
en los mitn quo haya mansiones impcrinles ;
El 12 ocurrió una riña a bordo de la barca portero do que lo buscabuu dos caballeros, los apoyada por los podere públicos, en beneficio do ritorio,
'
..
neros.
unos pooo interesados en ellas; y cuando lu
étimo por ejemplo" en la ciudado y los disn
Cim Maniicrinrj, de Nueva York, quo estaba mandó que subiesen, y mientras lo hacían dejó
El inviorno ha sido do una severidad rara en
su cuarto a Mr. Gage, y se puso on un puso- - justicia se sienta en el eapitolioj la corrupción
tritos de Fontaiucblean, Compícgne y Pan.
nnclndu en Mersey, Liverpol, entro Un marinero
0
los anules do aquel pais. Durante los último
Kn
.1onileur del 7 so publicó un decreto nuicriciino y un portugués, por consecuencia
Al pasar 8U upoucra uo 111 socieunii.
hizo pnra onservar a ios Huespedes.
"módiflcnndo en sentido favorable a los periódiOtros nuiles permanentes ruoden existir en li 1") días de diciembre, casi 110 había cesndo un
por junto a él conoció que oran dos agentes de la
da la cual murió el último, herido eu el abdoRepública, con cuya coexistencia imposible el momento de caur nievo y lluvia n torrentes. Los
cos la ejecución de lns leyes y los reglamentos
policio y bajó y salió nía calle, sin que so hamen, El americano fue puesto cu la cárcel pa'de Imprenta en puuto a multas. ' En lo sucesi-- ' ra ser juzgado. Esto siuple hotdio habia causa- ya podido descubrir después el rumbo que tomó. bucu órde.i do la suciedad, sea cual fuoru la ríos ban salido de madre inundando lns tierrns
Mr. (Jarte ha sido arrestado por suponérsele com forma política de la Constitución;
mas hemos bajns y causando daños inmenso a la ligrioul-lur- a
io, lns multas quo se impongan a lo periódicos do alguna sensación en aquel puerto..
y ul ganado. Todo el territorio compren
plico en la fuga, mas so sunono quo será puesto preferido hacer algunas ligeras observaciones
"ti depositarán por tros meses en la Caja de de-- '
Por último, los artículos do boca estaban
sobro la legislatura mercantil, porquo es el mas dio entre la ciudad de Sacramento y Tcnania
pósitos y consignaciones, por si durante este
en muchos lugares, y en algunos so había en libertad.
La policio ha impetrado ol auxilio da la nu-- 1 umversalmente reliiciouadocou la politico n- - estaba euleraniéuto sunierjlde- en las aguas. El
'periodo el Emnerador tiene a bien devolverlas. vendido harina a W centavo libra; patatas do
tenor y exterior de aquel pais, y ol quo ha du dique levantado sobre el no para protejor conTerminando el plazo, lns inultas que 110 se
áü a "0, y el tooino, la Carno y los frijoles se toridud judicial uo jvucvu lork, y el juez Stedevuelto se trnsferíríin irrevocablemente al hiibinn consumido enteramente.
wart, impuesto otícíiilmcuto do os hechos, lio dado hasta cierto jiiinto'prctexto'y razón almo tra las inundaciones a Sacramento so había roto, y toda hi parte baja estaba ya anegada, y
Tesoro.
La viruela se habia presentado también en los emprendido la sevsccucieti do Kickolson, quien vimienio revuiueionniio quo está proximo n seguían creciendo
lns nguas,
So creiil que
Dice el mismo periódico quo para determinar condados de Xurphy y Sonuma, para cumplo-menttanto en Nueva Jersey como aqui viaja o huye triunfar. Cuando líebolledo lanzó ol primer
grito do Insurrección en el Estado do Vera vendrían abajo varias casus de ladrillo construicon nombres supuestos.
'el rango de los principes y princesas, parientes
de calami, laib-sel
das
do
en
sitio
otros edificios destruidos por
del Emperador, que no forman' parle de la faEsto hecho 110 ncoesita comentarios. Indica Cruz, bii bandera ,f uo "supresión de alcaba.San Francisco había estado incomunicado con
" el incendio,
grandes pérdidas so rolicren en
milia imperial, S. M. ha decidido que dichos las poblaciones inmediata por la fuerza de las que no es desgraciadamente el único do su es- las.
iusl
é
máquinas
ruínenlos
do los mineros,
Siguió el Puerta1 do Maziltlan, y sil prluier
prinripes y princesas vendrían
habían pecie, y que muchas do Us catástrofe que casi
lluvias; los nías pequeños riachuelo
por los torrente qiio bajaban di) los
iiespuesuei cuerpo uiooinauco reunion eneuer-!pdecido tanto yuu uo había modo do pasarlos. diariamente ocurren en .0 navegación interior pasoiua suspender lns proluinciones y reducir montes. Los puentes
sobre los rio Calaveras,
y' después do los Embajadores, cuando no Olía tempestad menos tuerto que la anterior de aquellos Estados, son la obra del crimen, la tarifa do importación, El primer trinólo
Estanislao y otros han sido llevados por ologua,
Ue laumaii.
esté reunido el cuerpo diplomático.
había hecho ulguu daño en los muelles y en los inspirado por la mus sórdida avaricia, solo que outuvioron ios revolucionarios
dejando incomunicadas
lns poblucioue
mineEl 12 dió el Emperador en las Tullera un barcos. La plaza estaba bien abastecida de ví- de esto modo puedo concebirse quo se haya poipns lo coronaron con el restablecimiento de la
ras. Stockton quedaba parcialmente inundado
magnifico baile, ni quo Concurrieron los minisveres, y no obstante las noticias procedentes re dido formar una liorna, como la del M.irtha tarifa liberal, quo el general Avidos había dicasegurándose qud ln pérdidadepropiedades era
tros, todo el cuerpo dipiomntioo, las principallindas del interior, 110 ñaman suomo ios rre- - Wusliingtoii, en que ágiiian tuntas pcrsouus, tado en momentos de eonSicto parn poder
considerable.
es; autoridades y corporaciones y un gran nula invasion d Carvajal, y que el goanos Luquis oargauo uo provisiones unas notables, otras do la intima clase, y quo
cios.
La griindc escasez do comestibles, y la
io
mero do extranjeros. Llnmnron mucho la alen-ciu- n estaban en los muelles sin poder descargar a haya porinaiiocido oculta orea do lü mesus de bierno rechazó después de vencido el peligro,
alza de precios, había ocasionado va
ol
adopta
plan
In repelidas conversaciones
Veracruz
a
lin
de
que tuvo el causa del mal tiempo, que en todo lo tenia pasu
tiuodalainra.
genororo
descubrimiento
al
biéndose
instinto
mucha
miseria, y se temia que muriese mucha
Empirndor con el embajador do Inglaterra, el ralizado. La harina qocdiilia do
31 a
el de un jóven quo no pudo soportar el peso dol ro- y la tropas y el pueblo so deciden n seguir el
movimiento en apoyo do la tarifa do Mazotlnn, genio do hambre'. En algunos territorios miné-ro- s
lora Cowlev. Dico el corrc"ionsil del Venino; saco de
so del remordimiento de 13 victimas inocentes
(paraíso.
la
población
solo se ul'nooiitaba con patoquo so proclama también como ley mercantil en
.Mail de Londres, que Napoleon bailó con lady
el Georgia sacrificadas para robar y repartir entro muchos
A pesor de todas estas desgracia
En lo condados de Yubay Sierel puerto nina importante do la Itepública. En tas y cebada.
Cowley, la princesa Matilde y la "condesa de entró el 30 de enero, du Colon, con
unos puñado de pesos fuertes
ra habían caído lus techos du algunas casas con
todas partes esta baudera lu arrastrado las poLos demás oran sin'duda antiguos malhechoTcba, una do las mujeres mas hermosas de Es- duros en oro de California, y el Panama llego
el peso du la nieve, cuya profundidad era do
blaciones, y nl paso quo crecian diariamente los
res, Lu última muestra do si destreza la
n
paña."
a N. Orlenna cin iji Ó0,J,H;0.
diez píos, y seguía nevau'do. Los trabajadoras
La Patrie desmiento la noticia publicada por
en la fucifldad con que so deshicieron du su conflictos del gohiorno, esto mismo confesaba
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del redactor en jefe del Journal tin DHxils. dores en boeiins pollronus eolocudiis sobro un aprovecho de la revelación y castiguo ejemplar- carácter doctrinario a lu última revolución 1110
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volviendo a sus hoja- estaban
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De Stockton escriben que desdo tiempo
de aquella República, lu revolución se aproLa noticia mal intoresanto que suministra la
res, La barca Americana, despachada pura ximaba al deocalanco
no había ocurrido un inviorno tan
Los embajadores do Toscaua, Bailen y Bario- quo todos habíamos prellegada del Africa es ol misino hecho de haber
Hong Long, hnbill lomudo a bordo como lOJ visto al ver la vacílenle conducta déla ndnnuis- fuerte como el do loií. Lu ciudad prosontaba
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aspecto
uua escuadra do casas fondíadas
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